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VINO ROSSO
 125ml 175ml 250ml Bottle

Nero D’avola Merlot Delle Terre £3.65 £4.65 £5.95 £17.50  
Sicilla, Italy 
Intense ruby-red colour. Rich bouquet with 
hints of plum and cherry. Velvety texture and  
an elegant yet luscious flavour.

Cavallina Nero D’avola - Shiraz £4.05 £5.10 £6.75 £19.50 
Sicily, Italy (house wine)
Grape Variety: 50% nero d’Avola 50% Shiraz, 
warm and harmonic with sweet and elegant 
tannins and spice notes.

Montepulciano DOC  £4.50 £5.55 £6.95 £21.00  
Abruzzo, Italy
Grape variety: 100% montepulciano. Ruby 
red colour with violet reflection; intense and 
harmonious bouquet; the flavour is sober and 
full-bodied.

Merlot, El Otro £4.50 £5.55 £6.95 £21.00 
Chile 
Grape Variety 100% Merlot. Red fruits and 
plums with a mouthful of candied fruit, toffee 
and a long, soft, silky finish.

Rioja Royal    £22.75 
Rioja, Spain
Grape Variety: 100% Tempranillo. Wonderful 
mix of vanilla oak and ripe fruits with summer 
pudding and spice with a great finish.

Primitivo Sasseo Salento Igt     £24.75 
Italy 
100% Primitivo, aged in french oak for 12 
months, further refined in bottle. Ruby red, 
notes of plums, wild berries and sweet spices. 
Warm on the palate with ripe fruit hints.

Malbec, Alfredo Roca    £26.50 
San Rafael, Argentina
Grape variety: 100% Malbec. Big chewy fruit 
with plums and blackberries with a lovely soft 
texture and hint of spice.

Ripasso Valpolicella Superiore Doc   £34.00 
Spain
Ample and complex, with vinous tones, scents 
of cherries with chocolate notes. Dry on the 
palate with fine and harmonious balance and 
sturdy body. Persistent, clean finish.

Chianti Classico DOCG    £37.50 
(Gold Medal Winner At Winemaker’s International  
Wine Competition 2017)
A typical Chianti Classico, with violet, cherry 
leather flavour. The palate reveals harmonious 
structure and balanced body. 

Barolo DOCG    £39.95 
Piemonte, Italy
Grape variety 100% Nebbiolo. The colour is 
deep garnet, with ruby hues, the aroma is 
intense and persistent with clean scents of 
spice, cinnamon, absinthe and rose bush, it 
is elegant, with soft tannins, spicy and woody 
taste blend perfectly.

VINO BIANCO
 125ml 175ml 250ml Bottle 
Insolia Chardonnay Ventiterre £3.65 £4.65 £5.95 £17.50
Sicilla, Italy
Straw-yellow colour with golden reflection. 
Fruity character sustained by a flavourful taste 
of melon and banana.

Cavallina Grillo £4.05 £5.10 £6.75 £19.50 
Sicilla, Italy (house wine)
Grape variety: Grillo 50% Pinot Grigio 50%. 
This wine is aromatic and fresh with tones of 
spices and ripe fruits.

Pinot Grigio Delle Venezie IGT £4.50 £5.55 £6.95 £21.00 
Veneto, Italy
Grape variety: 100% Pinot Grigio. This wine is 
dry and soft with lasting aftertaste of ripe pears.

Sauvignon Blanc, El Otro £4.50 £5.55 £6.95 £21.00 
Central Valley, Chile
Clean and fresh with apple and pineapple 
notes. A well-balanced and spicy finish.

Hacienda Albae    £21.95 
Spain
Grape Variety: 100% Chardonnay. Rich and 
well-balanced white, with bold fruit flavours and 
a long soft finish. 

Albarino    £22.40 
Spain 
Full aromatic. Lots of tropical fruit, balanced with 
soft acidity. (Food match fish and white meat)

Sauvignon Blanc, Cliff Edge    £24.95 
Marlborough, New Zealand 
Notes of passion fruit, lime, gooseberries and 
pears. Crisp and clean, quite grassy with good 
weight and a full rich finish.

Svelato Falangina     £25.95 
Italy
Grape Variety: 100% Falangina. This wine is 
rich with fragrant and floral scents. 

Gavi di Gavi     £31.90 
Piedmont, Italy
Grape Variety: 100% Cortese. Italy’s finest, 
dry with citrus fruit and mineral tones with a 
harmonious finish. 

SPARKLING AND CHAMPAGNE
    Bottle
Prosecco DOC Extra Dry    £26.95 
Veneto, Italy
Fresh, fruity and aromatic.

Prosecco DOC Treviso,        (20cl Bottle) £7.75 
Spumante Extra Dry 
Veneto, Italy
Fresh, fruity, well balanced and dry aftertaste.

Simply Pink     £29.95 
Italy
Brut Limited Edition Italy, sparkling rosé.

House Champagne    £39.95 
France
Fine, rich and developed nose, with fragrances 
of butter, almond and brioche.

VINO ROSATO
 125ml 175ml 250ml Bottle

House Rosato £3.65 £4.65 £5.95 £17.50 
Italy
Floral, fruity with hints of raspberries, dry  
and harmonic. 

Pink Zinfandel £4.50 £5.55 £6.95 £21.00 
Venezia, Italy
This is a fruity, very drinkable rosé with a  
clean finish.

Corcovo Rosado    £22.50 
Spain 
Vibrant pink dry rosé, with an explosion of 
summer fruits. 

Pinot Grigio Delle Venezie IGT Blush   £22.25
Soft, pink, light copper colour; delicate, fruity 
bouquet; fresh and attractively fruity flavour. 

SOFT DRINKS
Coca-Cola/Sprite/Diet Coke 

330ml £2.75

Ginger Ale/Bitter Lemon/ 
Tonic Water/Soda Water

200ml Glass £2.35

Fruit Juice
£2.45

J2O
£2.65

Mineral Water
Still or Sparkling

500ml £2.70   750ml £4.15

BEER
Moretti 33cl

£3.95

Peroni 33cl
£3.95

Large Peroni 66cl
£6.85

Low Alcohol Lager
£3.05

Cider 500ml
£5.10

Spirits 25ml
Single £3.50   Double £5.80


